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H» \.i M 'UK. a «»*1 
I »*sfcHs»»res 

i rrm run ir r*a> is *u»*ws 

bwf CHtf lof irsa* 

I tbr Mli* a* MTMK! 

■|« > .'.rr.i’--z • tin? is«t 

y**r *• tbr if* b century and upon 

fgfft atnpainn. 
tihK’ i|sr**i ^ its** palt ol to tbf 

ttf the «n>id> aged native 

I. & «bunas in ibe c*ount- 

fj st that ti®e. what is tte dtflrr- 

Hper. s«b»t ant tail \ Wtwrt o tbr ab 

tort i ; itsrsUot* for tbM campa.gn 

** guru on*, by d«aK»ermcv. and tba 

|ft* >a;>it£a of oar Bartered Ltn- 

•bi : tbr nau *n» pcufe. as then op- 

rd by tbr »aa>e pattr, ami led by 
tupmibi ad. *J»ro. B Mel. Irhao. 

to-dai led by W. J. Brian tbr 

• tr»x » j» *n ardent *up- 
»rtrr of lb at m Jitatv failure of til. 

%n B>'«rr ittv|*rr«wa cusaedocss was 

«srr **»ujfbt to be heaped ti|**n a 

pc Mu man than tboar people sought 
torsst Bjr n **ur tpl>lr l.iorofa. Each 

osc % .< <1 * rb bis ilrfO Krs ic broth- 

er to so- wb'irb oor runld say tbr 

Biraa*st things at**ti’ biou and bis 

ftd®i*}strati r». Mow «rll can we 

rrixirflet i It. dark and IBORttlD 

data, mt*c» the fve ot our republic 
bo&g l< a lhr» a I mod >ir. BrtM • J 

»a<* l«ut: :1 tti*-:r ► liTti to 

aiair that tWy ®:gbt *t*e the 

brtJrr t * « it tbm*. i*r »'i|<p*»rt. j 
But a* liaill«M »»ui a tu b UMT tt»e- j 
tx*rl« I ia :»«*»i4ttia2 tb»* in mu that; 
».** +t:,it»g to »af« taeli ffoa Ifcttu- 

Iriuri, * K< jits me I tbe t*«jv- 

tntu 

|t«i • 14 i»T:„*e thirty fit* tear* 

iu» p-< I mod aaiae 

i«.w .ju -le Lis Hi »« lb**y d«» W a*!i | 
At Is*' Hurt ret* ibit* h:< 

iUrfiarg •«rti. «bt «»u«l lb«v not < 

at*- a ; tirtO to ht u turn. 

Hire .= <j them rejwitt i l»l« buui* ; 

drr >e T^et air a* hungry after j 
(gfe!* rii. ot i»**« a* then it>t their 

aor»ti;ii vt tlmi cam*l\rei |He»tdertt • 

it Urn lime < mrt it * aitlt it it* »«o 

•Splatisleai. Wat <an the*. »**are 

the |«r j 1« by ke-itwiig ««»lf. when 

tty !L< tr ♦ m i a t» at d « *rd» they I 

»' kao* le'i.r tiibt the \ uiVr a-Wit*. 

b>« a The mo party 
Uu-4»» »!•;■■!* f*JC tb* *»ia“ |<rit»i* 
p.-m :u»f it i 1 « 4 *1 VII8'« *1> 

Arad mfmm. It baa carried tbeaaj 
(Miuij/r* to s •«* < e«*ful tlrauo 

*tr*l«Ott U 1 exlr tbe ‘Jbitcl Mate# 

Mi r>rtt year*. the »rr»lr»t of alt 
it*! kbJ Ui at t*»*> in ftpilC of tbe 

far”. tb»t Mr Ltryan abd bt* part) 
h»* al• ty• pr < dieted calamity it re 

piUi'-ta |iriBctj»-r» were followed, 

la Uic fa- r of lLr*e facia wuiett par- 
tv •«* *upp -rt ? 

rawca t*« aituoa w%uk 

<»ar reader* ar* aaked to compare 
tbe fe lvvii.^ figure* from tbe official 
tet-rft fr>»m itir t< an tonal capital, 
• ilk t*»e rot pubobed IB the Slter- 
aaa i*mti Time* and other pop 

paper* of tfce country. 1 hr** fijj 
are* *b-»w t*»at tiiiv country i* oov 

r!.)<ait( * i b a fe/ree of pro#perny 
a* ti»* Bcrrr brefi known before, 

and a at fbe*e abe-et* are at ill eoo- 

l-ani* g to »ie| llione atale >ld calaiu- 
IU 

W A>lli:%ur<»N Feb. 11.—Kerry 
>■»' ■iaraiaumrala aeem t » j i*u fy- 
lke M*rttua tbat III* ia • “billion 

dollar ooaatry. Tbe year PW 

l»rwu^ i our foreia commerce f«»r tbe 

bf*t time p*»t tbe ia<> b’dutn dollar 
1 * • a** I t'*e ta mth <>f February. 

! 
1'* •. *» .*• iH*r roojiev ie circula 
»• *a f tbe ftr*l time aa more than 
!*♦> b n a dollar*. Thu*. br « cu- 

rt u* o.ib< > lei.j*e tbe an'iottoccmeot 

of tar* o. o «• *»! foreign c »®raer«*e 

a*-d tar.» |i||i. «• f money ia circa •- 
t* « are made withi* a *m»le mootb, 
tee ia ij ating tbat the two 

l» i-*a I 4!.*r owe baa l*een i-ro««c<| 
» *«ar commerce for 1»1W biwog om- 
it been romjde-ea by tbe treaaurv 
b re*«s of »*o Jan. H, while 
• " ii- *»ar» • u i*>of loin* aod cm- 

»• *‘-o «»s Feb 1 inti on need that tbe 
lot*! tt a-v ta c rraU'ioa had a ao 

e«M*>d tbe two »niit*a dollar liae, 
•bile g-»*d aad g»4d <-♦ rtifi -ate* »|.*t e 

b* I ec-.»d tbe * 0 million dollar 
liae. Tii* total foreign commerce 

far »b* pane must w*« tt,*?*. 
2*i m ’he t -*al taooei in circa- 

I*‘»**b **a F*o. 1 *avn,#f|tt4f,SSI 

Tbe use of tvu Ugt'ies with which to 

show tbe business conditions of the 

eouotrv i* indent becoming snrpris- 
iugl\ fr»«|’ ent The tables of the 

December suiumnrv of commerce 

and finance suows, for instance, the 

total resource* of national banks at 

i1,47.'*.343.t*J4; the latest report <1 

'be comptroller ot the currency 
shows the deposits in savings banks 
to be $J,'J : the total re- 

Sourct s of all backs in the 1 nited 

States are given by the same report 
as I!>•;. 1 T7.-*:S1, and the latest 

uumt**r of iIk* summary of cominer 

«t* and (inane shows the December 

clearing h« use returns of all cities 
oiiuide of New York at $3,0l2,*95,- 
1 ii, and those of the city of New 
York at $5,383,283.807. 

The anoouoeeinent that the money 
iu circulation in the I’nited States 
has for the first lime crossed the two 

billion dollar line, also calls atten- 

tion to the fact that the amount of 

monet for each individual is greater 
today than ever before. The treas- 

ury bureau of loans and currency 

publishes each month a statement of 

the amount of money in circulation, 
an 1 *»y combining this with the actu- 

ary's estimate of population, presents 
a monthly statement of the amount 

of in >n« v in circulation per capita. 
Tui- statement puts the population 
on Keb 1, 1900, at 77’1D»,000, the 

m ney in circulation at $2,003,149, 
ai d tli** circulation per capita 

a* $.0.9' This gives a larger per 

capita than in anv earlier month in 

t' e hiv.nn **f the country. On Feb. 

1. 1*99. it w:is £25,42: e»n Feb. 

1, l*’*-. on Feb. 1, 1*97. 

$«* • a *i ,iu r b. 1, 1890, $'22.47. 
N<» pen id in our financial history 

ha* shown a m >re rapid growth in 
the amount of money in circulation 

than thaf •< ore red by the past three 

or foui *eu;~. The total tnon»*y in 
■ t dal* >n today i- 'i'5 per cent great- 
ei than at the h« gaining of the fiscal 

\«ar 1*.'7. and the gold ami gold 
certiScaUs in tir- dalion til percent 
greater than :.t ti it time, the actual 

in**reaM* in m >io in circulation dur- 

ing that peri- <1 being $493,424,155, 
and of gold ei 4 gold certificate!? 

$ * u. Practically iwo-ibi:ds 
of the it riea>»c thereof having IneD 
in gold—8latc Journal. 

War kins M;lit ami Day 

I'ia- b'j»i»-«t and mightiest little thing 
that ever » •* mad* i- I)r. KingV New 
Li!** Tills. The— pills change weak- 
II lit ■frrnftli. llrtlnww« into en- 

eijjr. brain-. »g into mental power, 
iney're wonderful in building up the 
beai'b. Onljr *i.*»e per box Sold bj 
Oden d» hi Bnx. 

Babies and children need 

prcpcr food, rarely ever medi- 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 

wrong. They need a little 

help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

COD LIVER OIL 
WfJH NTPCPHOSPHITES or LIME <5 SODA 

vill generally correct this 

difficulty. 
If you will put from one- 

fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby’s bottle three or four 
tirr.es a day you will soon see 

a marked improvement. For 
b :er children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 

age, civ-clvcd in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
scon show its great nourish- 

ing power. If the mother’s 
milk does not nourish the 

baby, she needs the emul- 
sion. It will show an effect 
at onre both upon mother 
and child. 

>.K, *nj fi .ao. all druggists. 
Sljorf BO WMF., Chemists. Wrsr V. rk. 

CII.INAKV I)EPAKTMENT. 

Joseph Church, Editor. 

Bread Custard—One quart of 

minced bread without any crust, 
qt. of milk or part water, 2 table 

spoonsful of butter, 4 eggs, 1 cup 
of sugar, flavor to taste. Make & 

custard of tnilk, sugar and eggs, 
j pour over the bread crums, add but- 

ter, melted, stir well together ini 
bake about 30 minutes. 

Dutchess Sauce.— One square ot 

J chocolate grated, 1 pint of wuter, 1 

cup of sugar, piece of butter the size 

of an egg. Bod all together until j 
the chocolate is ail melted, add 1 | 

table^spoonful of corn starch dissol- 
ved iu a little water, let boil about 
2 minutes and serve. Flavor with 

vanilla. 

Frosted Lemon Pudding. — Make 

the bread custard mixture with the 

yelks of the eggs, add the grated 
rind and juice of 1 lemon, 2 table 

spoonsful of meltdd butter,bake un- 

til well set, beat the whites to a stiff 

froth, add 8 table spoonsful of white 

sugar, spread on top, set in oven 

but do not brown, serve in saucer* 

of sweetened iream. 

Queen of Pudding—Make the 

bread custard mixture with the yelks 
of the eggs, when well set, 
which will take about 25 minutes, 
remove from oven, spread the top 
with jelly or jam. Dost over with the 

whites beaten stiff with 8 table 

spoonsful of sugar, sift a little over 

top, set in oven and brown ►lightly, 
raisins or currents can be added if 

| desired. 

Steamed Apple Pudding—Take 
eggs, 4 cup sugar, £ cup butter, 

I cup milk, 2 cups flour, 2 tea 

spoons fills baking powder, mix well 

together, line tin* bottom of the mold 

witli the butter, take about 4 good 
large apples, peel quarter and core, 

place on top of bitter, put in the 

re*t of the batter, steam about two 

hours, serve with sweetened cream 

or hard sauce. 

Haul Sauce—Take 1 cup sugar, 
t cup butler, softened, beat to a 

cream, add the whites of two egg* 
beaten stiff, beat well and flavor to 

taste and serve -pooofulls on top of 

the dish of pudding. 
Fruit Pudding Cbcnp.—Take 1 

<11. of fine bread crumbs, l cup of 

sugar, 4 eggs flavor highly with nut- 

meg, take 1 cup of prunes, stewed, 
4 cup raisins, 4 cup currants, 2 ap- 

ple* chopped line, use any dried fmii 

you may have, stewed in about the 
same proportions, mix all together, 
add 1 cup hot water, £ cup melted 
butter, stir up. put into mold and 
stew one hour, serve with orange 
sauce. 

Orange Sauce.—One large orange, 
1 cup sugar, 4 cup butter, 2 heaping 
table spoonsful flour, 1 pt. boiling 
water. Grate the rind of the ornngp. 
-squeeze the juice to the sugar, but- 
ter and flour, rub the sugar, butter 
and flour to a smootbe paste, add 
the boiling wLtfer, beat well and 
cook aboit 5 minutes and serve. Can 
*»e colored by using the orange truit 
coloring. 

An Editor* Eire Saved by Chamberlain’* 

Cough Remedy. 

During the early part of October, 
1896, 1 contracted a bad cold which pet- 

led on my lime* and was neglected un- 

dl l feared that consumption had ap- 
peared in an incipient state. 1 wap con- 

stantly coughing and trying to rxpel 
something which I could not. I be- 
came alarmed and after giving the lo- 
•al doctor a trial, bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and the 
result was immediate improvement.and 
after I h id used three bottles my lungs 
w« re restored to their healthy state.— 
B. S. Edwards, Publisher of The Re- 

view, Wyant, III. For sale by Oder- 
laiil Bu s. 

Oil ndalil Bros.. guaranteeevery bot- 
tle of ('hambf rlain's Cough Hrmedy and 
will refund tin* money to uny one who 
i> not sari-tied after using two thirdsof 
the contents- This is the bent remedy in 
’h«* world for lagrippe. coughs, eoid?, 
ctiiiip and whooping Cough* and is 
pleasant and sat** to take it prevents 
any .end«*R«v of a **<dil to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendahl Bros. 3-1 19 

Lfttlie Man Itefonn Be for** Marriage. 
“A pit I should in yer marry a man 

that she may reform him,’' writes Mar- 
garet San^sler. in the February Ladies 
Homo Journal. .“If In* is in need of re- 

formation let hiiq prove himself worthy 
by turning from evil and setting his face 
steadfastir and perseveringly to good 
l* ,Ve in* a-ks n giil to surrender her- 
self ai d her life to him. Nor should a 

girl be too impatient with father, moth- 
er and frie .<*- if ?h< y counsel delay in 
deciding a matt r which is to influence 
her whole d*fraud her lover's, when 
they, with clearer eyes than her own. 
perceive in him an unsuitability to her.’’ 

start the teak kigiit. 

By this we mean that if you are not 
already a subscriber ro The Nebraska 
State .Journal you should become one 
at once The Journal is Nebraska's old 
reliable. Being published at the state 

capital it prints more news of interest 
to iff brsskans than any other paper in 
the state. Many of its patrons have 
been «ub=cribers for over a quarter of a 

century. The Journal his built up a 

trimendious business by its push and 

energy and the paper stands at the bead 
of the co'utnn. Its daily and Sunday 
issues not only contain all the current 
news of the world, but are tilled with 
special features. The Semi Weekly 
Journal, which by many is called “the 

fanners’daily,’' gives 104 papers a year 
for SI 00 and is one of the greatest bar- 
gains ever offered readers. The year 
1900 will be a record breaker with the 
Journal, as 1899 has been. Join the ar- 

my of readers for the coming presiden- 
tial campaign. 

THE V\ AT TO GO Tl3 CALIFORNIA. 
Is in a tourist sleeper, personally con- 

due'ed. via the Burlington Route. You 
don’t change cars. You make fast time. 
You see the finest scenery on the globe. 

Your car is not so expensively fur- 
nished as a palace sleeper, but it is just 
as clean, just as comfortable, just as 

good to ride in—and nearly $2000 
cheaper, It ha? wide vestibules: Pintsch 
gas, high back seats; a uniformed Pull- 
man porter; clean bedding: spacious 
toilet rooms: tables and a heating range. 
Being strongly and heavily built, it 
rides smoothly; is warm In winter and 
cool in uimmcr. 

In charge of each excursion party is 
an experienced excursion conductor 
who accompanies it right through to 

Los Angeles. 
Cars leave Omaha, Sr. J.ouis, Lincoln 

and Hastings every Thursday, arriving 
San Francisco following Sunday, Los 

Angeles Monday. Only three dajslrom 
the Missouri River to the Pacific Coast, 

including a stop-over of 14 hours at Den- 
ver and 24 h« urs at Salt Lake City—two 
of the most interesting cities on the con- 

tinent. 
For folder giving full information, 

call .it any Burlington Route ticket of- 

fice, or write to—.T. Francis,—Gen'l 
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

Mrs. J. K. .Miller, Newton Hamilton, 
Pa., writes. "I thii k DeWitl's Witch 
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made 
It cu es piles and heal* everything. All 
fraudulent imitations are worthless — 

Odcudahl Bros. 

To those who are ih 'need of Dental 

service should not fail to consult 

W. L. Matey, the Loup City dentist. 
There is nothing known to Dentistry j 
he cannot do for yon and will save you 
money on all dental work. 

* i had dyspepsia for years. No med- 
icine was so effective as Kodol dyspep- 
sia Cure. It gave immediate relief. 

Two bottles produced marvelous re- 

sults.** writes L. II. Warren, Albary, 
iVis'. It digests what you eat and can- 

not fail to cure. —Odendahl Bros. 

If tliereader of this Should chance to 

know of any one w ho Is subject to at- 

tacks of bilious colic he can do him no 

greater fovor than to tell him < f Cham- 

berlain's Colie Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. It always gives prompt relief. 

For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

John Dirr. Poseyville, Ind., says, ‘*1 

never used anything as good as One 
Minute Cough Cure. We are never 

without it." Quickly breaks np coughs 
and colds. Cures all throat and lung 
troubles. Its use will prevent consump- 
iin. Pleasant to take.—Odendahl Bros. 

“I had bronehitis every winter for 

years and no medicine gave me perma- 
nent relief till I have began to take One 
Minute Cough Cure. I know it is the 

best cough medicine made," sa} s J. 

Koontz, Corry, Pa. It quickly cures 

coughs, colds, croup, asthma, grip and 

throat and lung troubles. It is the 

children’s favorite remedy. Cure® 

quickly.— Odendahl Bros. 

“I think I would go crazy with pain i 

were it not for Chamberlain’? Pain 

Balm,” writes Mr. W. 11. Stapleton. 
Herminie, Pa. “I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm is the best medicine 
have got hold of.” One application re- 

lieves the pain. For sale by Odeiulnhl j 
Bros. 

After doctors failed to cure me of 

pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough 
Cure aud three bottles of it cured me. 

[t is also the best remedy on earth for 
whooping cough. It cured nir grind 
children of the worst cases" writes „’nc. 

Berry, L>ganton, Pa. It is the only 
harmless remedy that gives immediate 
result4 Cures coughs, eoldF. croup and 
throat and lung troubles. It prevents 
consumption. Children always tike it. 
Mothers endorse it. —Odetdahl Br >s. 

The Wilson Bros, of Oik Creek is 

going to have a big auction sale on 

their farm, cne miie north of Ashton, 
on Feb. 20th, at which time they will 
offer for sale 24 bead of horses and the 

largest amount of f.«rm machinery ever 

offered at a t ublie sale in Gherman 

county, from a threshing machine down. 
This w»11 be a splendid i»pj ortunify for 
farmers wanting horses and machinery. 
See large sale t i s. If weather is se-r 

yere salt; all. be pistpoue.! to next day. 

As Cheap as you can Anywhere. 
WE HAVE THE 

bought by any one dealer in Sherman county. Several thousand doDafi 
worth of fresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring time 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, all winter goods will 
be sold on a very close margin... 
Do not be illured by annual sales elsewhere, but come and see our stock 
I know 1 can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will sell 
1 can save you money on everything:. * « o .•.... « * • . 

Did you ever get left? No, nor you never will if you go to 

J. Phil Jaeger’s t0 buy 

Pubbef Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Caps 
OR ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE. 

Yours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, 

i. PHIL J/\EGEB, — 

AV7 ANTED—Honest man or woman to 
travel for large house; salary it» 

monthly and expenses, with inereas : position 
permanent; inclose self-addressed stamped en- 

velop., MANAGER. SM Caxton hi lg.. Chica- 
go, 111. 7-1-19 

AN TED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" HUXEsT, persons to re pres tut os as 

Managers :;i this and close by counties. 
Pnlarv $!*t n* a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-f.de, no mote, no less salary. Position 
permanent, our references, any bank in 
any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at home. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dre-sed Stamped envelope.—Tint Domin- 
ion to sir a xy. Dept. 8, Chicago. ‘J to 3 lyrt 

f.u* william Asruir * leu. 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of Til r New YErk Star, which is giving away 
FORTY oOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement, in another column 
Hun. Amos J. Cummings, M. ( Col. Asa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of N York, cx- 

Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, are among the ..til known names 
in their Board ot Direct rs. 

NOTICE. 

To whom it may c iucrn:—l*ri- 

mary school house will 1 e < tiered 

fur sale, F»*b, 24 !h 1000, to the 

highest bidder for cash. Also lots 

No. 11 nud 12 and the whole of 

block 9, m ihe Village of Loup City, 
N e b. 

C. F. Johnson, 
Director. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 

ALSO no A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwestern Rulldtng, 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

rTj. nightingale, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CUT, * I N11l 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, Nl BRASH A 

OFFICE.—Ose door east of Cliase'8 

drug store. 

W. L. MARCY, 

BEJYTIST 
OFFICE OX EAST SIDE PEC'-IC SQEARE 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restores VITAUTv 
LOST VIGOR 
AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
aouse, or excess ana mcis- 

cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood bnilder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
By mail 50c per box. ©boxes 

for $2.50; with a written guaran- 
tee to cure or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL 

FOR SALE BY 

ODEXPAHI. BROS.. Loop City. Neb 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
or LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
.Weakness of Bod? and Mind, Effects 

U 'f Errors or Exoesnes in Old or Young. 
Ssbaot, T.cUe SUBOOD falty Rr.lor.4- Uo* to F.I.rrr mad 
B rr.(t«l.r«WEAK,l ADkVkUtPkD OKt; 158* PARTS ofBOUI 
AKwiulei, aafalHa* liOtlk TRKAT*fc\T—Benefit* in a dm,, 
■ra l>o« iO Mate, aad Korei** t aoatrlea. Write .heat. 
SracripUta Saak, eiptaaaUaa aad proof, otalled (tealed) fre*. 
Mdreaa ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUPFALO.Na Y, 

A. GULLEY 
President. 

A. P. 

FIBS! BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y.,0**la 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

>V*'&■ ;• *f»v. i*"'~PfTPr «* 
A :.:t jCtUbSa 

Jo.i ?ju^ 

JUTVSdHYH PC«Jil!ClV.H ‘HVO MI 30THI 
*J■*«=•« P«« l°°?S MJIAi 

CHS ‘ESV3 £eS JSUJHI 

< adsOJ] UAVOU?l 
IJ3AV aqi oi pappv: ua?q sbij 

sr^r:,i3iSMi cnauais ouiriuii 
jxawgmiv iihiliym v 

Oisnmt Nl ONIHXAU3A3 

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

I 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 


